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Abstract. The rate and extent of decomposition of soil or-
ganic carbon (SOC) is dependent, among other factors, on
substrate chemistry and microbial dynamics. Our objectives
were to understand the inﬂuence of substrate chemistry on
microbial decomposition of carbon (C), and to use model
ﬁtting to quantify differences in pool sizes and mineraliza-
tion rates. We conducted an incubation experiment for 270
days using four uniformly labeled 14C substrates (glucose,
starch, cinnamic acid and stearic acid) on four different soils
(a temperate Mollisol, a tropical Ultisol, a sub-arctic An-
disol, and an arctic Gelisol). The 14C labeling enabled us to
separate CO2 respired from added substrates and from na-
tive SOC. Microbial gene copy numbers were quantiﬁed at
days 4, 30 and 270 using quantitative polymerase chain re-
action (qPCR). Substrate C respiration was always higher
for glucose than other substrates. Soils with cinnamic and
stearic acid lost more native SOC than glucose- and starch-
amended soils. Cinnamic and stearic acid amendments also
exhibited higher fungal gene copy numbers at the end of in-
cubation compared to unamended soils. We found that 270
days were sufﬁcient to model the decomposition of simple
substrates (glucose and starch) with three pools, but were in-
sufﬁcient for more complex substrates (cinnamic and stearic
acid) and native SOC. This study reveals that substrate qual-
ity exerts considerable control on the microbial decomposi-
tion of newly added and native SOC, and demonstrates the
need for multi-year incubation experiments to constrain de-
composition parameters for the most recalcitrant fractions of
SOC and complex substrates.
1 Introduction
Three major processes inﬂuencing the rate and extent of
microbial decomposition of soil organic carbon (SOC) are
chemistry of carbon (C) inputs, inaccessibility of SOC to mi-
crobes and/or enzymes due to physical protection, and chem-
ical binding of SOC with mineral matrices (Sollins et al.,
1996; Schmidt et al., 2011; Schnitzer and Monreal, 2011).
Three hypotheses are used to explain the decomposition
of fresh C according to chemistry (Wickings et al., 2012):
(i) chemical convergence, (ii) initial litter quality, and (iii)
decomposer control. The chemical convergence hypothesis
suggests that regardless of the differences in substrate qual-
ity and microbial diversity, all C substrates undergo decom-
position through a limited number of biochemical pathways
and reactions resulting in SOC of homogeneous chemistry
(McGill, 2007; Fierer et al., 2009) and it supports the gen-
eral understanding that simple sugars and amino acids are
preferentially decomposed over complex lignin and ligno-
cellulose. However, recent studies have also identiﬁed simple
biopolymers of plant and microbial origin in stabilized SOC
(Sutton and Sposito, 2005; Kelleher and Simpson, 2006),
which indicates that chemical convergence hypothesis does
not always dominate. According to the initial litter quality
hypothesis, the chemical composition of substrates at the
start of the decomposition process exhibits a strong inﬂuence
on decomposition rate, therefore the chemistry of resultant
stabilized SOC is more heterogeneous than for hypothesis (i)
(Angers and Mehuys, 1990; Berg and McClaugherty, 2008).
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The decomposer control hypothesis suggests that distinct de-
composer communities impose constraints on substrate de-
composition, regardless of the difference in the quality of
the substrate and the stage of decomposition (Strickland et
al., 2009a; Wickings et al., 2011). Wickings et al. (2012)
analyzed these three hypotheses through a long-term lit-
ter decomposition experiment and found experimental evi-
dence for an interactive inﬂuence of both “initial litter qual-
ity hypothesis” and “decomposer control hypothesis” on the
chemistry of decomposing litter. For example, Strickland et
al. (2009b) also demonstrated the complementary action of
both the input quality and the decomposer community com-
position on litter decomposition.
Most past studies addressed the initial C substrate qual-
ity effect by adding isotopically labeled and/or chemically
distinct plant litters to soils in laboratory microcosms. Label-
ing with 13C or 14C isotopes allows separate quantiﬁcation
of SOC-derived CO2 and substrate-derived CO2, and specif-
ically resolves the effects of substrate additions on SOC
turnover (Kuzyakov and Cheng, 2001; Leake et al., 2006;
Williams et al., 2006; Werth and Kuzyakov, 2008). Isotopi-
cally labeled natural plant litter, however, cannot be used to
identify the role of speciﬁc litter constituents in SOC dy-
namics (Grayston et al., 1998; Loreau, 2001). One way to
overcome this issue is to apply isotopically labeled C com-
pounds representing different constituents of plant residues,
e.g., simple sugars, polysaccharides, proteins, lipids, and/or
aromatic compounds, to observe their direct effect on SOC
decomposition (e.g., Brant et al., 2006; Hoyle et al., 2008;
Schneckenberger et al., 2008; Strahm and Harrison, 2008; de
Graaff et al., 2010). These studies indicated increased, de-
creased or no change in SOC decomposition dynamics due
to the addition of substrates compared to unamended con-
trol treatments, which could be explained by a multitude
of factors, including different energy levels and physiolog-
ical states of microbes, different soil properties and different
typesandamountsofexternallyaddedC(Zhangetal.,2013).
In general, accelerated SOC decomposition was observed
whensimple,dissolvedsubstrateswereaddedtosoil,indicat-
ing rapid energy conversion from simple C sources (Blago-
datskaya and Kuzyakov, 2008). However, a recent study
showed that the amount of added glucose C remained in soil
after 6 months was substantially higher than the amount of
SOC loss induced by glucose addition (Qiao et al., 2013).
Most of these studies used only labile C compounds such
as simple sugars and organic acids as C amendments, and
did not account for more recalcitrant C compounds such as
lignin, fatty acids, lipids, etc. Therefore, more studies with
isotopically labeled substrate additions are needed to deter-
mine the role of initial litter quality in SOC decomposition.
In accordance with the decomposer community hypoth-
esis, the magnitude of SOC change depends on the abun-
dance and functional types, e.g., fresh C decomposers and
SOC decomposers, of soil microbial communities (Fontaine
et al., 2003). Bacteria and fungi are the major drivers of sub-
strate and SOC decomposition comprising more than 90%
of the soil microbial biomass, and clear evidence exists that
these groups function differently in the decomposition pro-
cess (de Graaff et al., 2010). There is a general understand-
ing that easily available simple C compounds are taken up by
the fast-growing r-strategists in the early stages of decompo-
sition, while in the later stages, slow-growing k-strategists
break down more recalcitrant C, i.e., compounds having
higher thermodynamic activation energies (Wardle et al.,
2002; Fontaine et al., 2003; Blagodatskaya and Kuzyakov,
2008). Among the r-strategists, bacteria are mostly consid-
ered responsible for utilizing labile C sources immediately
after their addition to soils (Paterson et al., 2007; Moore-
Kucera and Dick, 2008). Fungi are commonly regarded as k-
strategists utilizing C from more recalcitrant substrates (Ot-
ten et al., 2001). There are many exceptions to this general
framework. For example, Fierer et al. (2007) found out that
many members of the bacteria that belong to the Acidobacte-
ria phylum exhibit attributes of k-strategists. Nottingham et
al. (2009) reported that gram-negative bacteria also belong
to k-strategists and are responsible for the decomposition of
complex C compounds, and Rinnan and Bååth (2009) did not
ﬁnd evidence that bacteria were more efﬁcient at utilizing
simple compounds than fungi. An evaluation of the interplay
of these life-history strategies in SOC turnover across a suite
of substrates, soils and microbial communities is still lack-
ing, and is essential to resolving the role of the decomposer
community in SOC dynamics.
Lab-scale incubation studies have been instrumental to
quantify the inﬂuence of initial litter quality and decom-
poser community by modeling SOC pool sizes and mineral-
ization rates. Although laboratory incubations deviate from
natural ecosystem environments in terms of continuous C in-
put, microbial community structure and environmental con-
ditions, they help to isolate speciﬁc mechanisms by system-
atically eliminating variations in certain environmental vari-
ables. Since there is no continuous C input during the course
of the experiment, incubation studies can be used to quantify
the mineralization kinetics of different fractions of C pools
according to different types of substrate addition (Schädel et
al., 2013). Statistical models are used to estimate the sizes
and rates of SOC pools by curve ﬁtting. Within these con-
straints, total SOC is most often divided into three pools
with fast, intermediate and slow mineralization rates (Trum-
bore, 1997; Krull et al., 2003). The terminology, deﬁnitions
and measurement techniques of these pools, however, vary
widely in the literature. The lack of experimental data us-
ing multiple substrates in long-term incubation experiments,
however, limits the understanding of the role of substrate
complexityandthedecomposercommunity(vonLützowand
Kögel-Knabner, 2009; Schädel et al., 2013).
In this paper we used long-term incubations to investigate
how the chemistry of added C substrates affected mineral-
ization of the substrate C and of the SOC, and the composi-
tion of the decomposer community in several different soils.
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Table 1. Sampling locations and pre-incubation soil properties.
Soils
Descriptions Mollisol Ultisol Andisol Gelisol
Sampling location Batavia, Lavras, Minas Krýsuvíkurheiði, Fairbanks,
Illinois, USA Gerais, Brazil Reykjanes, Iceland Alaska, USA
Organic C (gkg−1) 29.8±0.50 23.2±1.2 74.5±0.10 20.5±0.10
Total N (gkg−1) 3.00±0.02 1.97±0.08 7.09±1.08 1.32±0.02
Microbial biomass C (mgkg−1) 640±35 515±42 856±39 48±2.30
pH (1soil:2H2O) 7.64±0.10 5.42±0.01 5.84±0.01 7.03±0.10
Silt (gkg−1) 570±30 170±20 570±46 790±49
Clay (gkg−1) 350±15 450±32 120±08 130±11
Values are mean ± standard error (n = 3).
We chose to conduct this study in different soils because
soil types impart a major control on soil microbial commu-
nities due to the interaction of soil biota with a wide range
of physico-chemical soil properties (Schimel and Schaeffer,
2012; Van Horn et al., 2013). Soil pH is a single major vari-
able explaining the differences in soil microbial communi-
ties; however, other soil variables, including soil moisture,
soil texture, SOC and the C:N ratio, also showed corre-
lations with types and diversities of soil microbes (Lauber
et al., 2008; Rousk et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2012). We hy-
pothesized that (i) cumulative respiration of substrate C and
native SOC would be higher when soils are amended with
simple substrates compared to more complex substrates, be-
cause energy will be more readily available to microbes, and
that (ii) both incubation time and the relative recalcitrance
of the added substrate would favor soil fungi over bacteria.
To test these hypotheses, we conducted a 270 day long lab-
oratory incubation experiment using four different soils that
spanned a wide range in climate, soil development and type
and quantity of organic C inputs, and these were applied with
fourdifferentuniformlylabeled 14Csubstrates(monosaccha-
ride, polysaccharide, aromatic, fatty acid). The 14C label-
ing enabled us to separate substrate-derived CO2 from na-
tive SOC-derived CO2. We tested the effect of different sub-
strate additions on substrate and native C respiration using a
ﬁrst-order exponential decay model, and utilized quantitative
polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) to compare bacterial and
fungal gene copy numbers.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Soil sampling and characterization
Soils were collected from four contrasting climatic zones –
temperate, tropical, sub-arctic and arctic. The selected soils
are from major soil orders of the respective climatic regions:
Mollisol (temperate), Ultisol (tropical), Andisol (sub-arctic),
and Gelisol (arctic) (Table 1). Multiple soil cores were col-
lected randomly from each location to a depth of 15cm,
pooled to form a composite sample per location and sieved to
<2mm. The Andisol and the Gelisol samples also contained
the surface O horizon. The sieved soils were stored in the
refrigerator for a few weeks before the experiment. Subsam-
ples (n = 3) of the soils were taken for the determination of
organic C, total N, microbial biomass C (MBC), soil pH, and
soil texture (Table 1). Organic C and total N concentrations
were determined by combustion method using a Leco com-
bustion analyzer (Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI) (Nelson and
Sommers, 1996) after removing the inorganic C by treating
with 3M HCl for 1h. Determination of MBC was conducted
by the chloroform fumigation extraction method by dividing
the C concentration (difference in C between fumigated and
non-fumigated sub-samples) by the extraction efﬁciency k,
which is usually estimated as 0.45 (Vance et al., 1987; Beck
et al., 1997). Soil pH was determined by shaking 1 part soil
in 2 parts Milli-Q (MQ) water and measuring the pH of the
supernatant (Thomas, 1996), and soil texture was determined
by the Bouyoucos hydrometer method (Gee and Or, 2002).
2.2 Carbon substrates
Four uniformly labeled 14C substrates were used: glucose,
starch, cinnamic acid and stearic acid, representing several
dominant C compounds present in plant litter and SOC, and
spanning a range of chemical lability. Glucose is a common
simple sugar and starch is a common polysaccharide in plant
residues; cinnamic acid contains an aromatic ring and is a
common product of lignin depolymerization, and stearic acid
represents a fatty acid (Orwin et al., 2006; Rinnan and Bååth,
2009).SimilartoOrwinetal.(2006),weselectedcompounds
containing only C, hydrogen, and oxygen, and lacking nutri-
ent elements such as nitrogen and phosphorus. These nutri-
ents are expected to cause confounding effects on microbial
activities and C decomposition (Orwin et al., 2006). Avail-
ability in uniformly labeled 14C form (U-14C) was also an-
other criterion for the compound selection. 14C labeled glu-
cose, 14C labeled starch and 14C-labeled stearic acid were
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purchased from PerkinElmer and 14C-labeled cinnamic acid
was purchased from American Radiolabeled Chemicals, Inc.
2.3 Incubation experiments
The soils were preincubated for 1 week prior to the start of
the experiment at conditions similar to the experiment, i.e., at
20 ◦C in the dark in a temperature- and humidity-controlled
room. We used 5 control (unamended) replicates of each of
4 soils for measuring native SOC respiration. Two replicates
were destructively harvested at days 4 and 30 and stored at
−20 ◦C for microbial community analysis. The three remain-
ing replicates were monitored for respiration until they were
destructively harvested for community analysis at 270 days.
An identical scheme was used for the soils amended with
the 4 different substrates to measure 14CO2 evolved from de-
composition of substrate and CO2 evolved from native SOC.
Our initial experiment thus had 4 soils, each having 5 con-
trols and ﬁve 14C substrate additions, using 4 different sub-
strates. Though we could include only one replicate for the
destructive sampling at day 4 and day 30 due to limitations
of space, soil, and 14C substrate, we conducted three analyti-
cal replicates of the microbial community measurements for
these sampling times, and three experimental replicates for
the 270-day sampling time.
For the substrate addition experiments, 25g (oven-dry ba-
sis) soils were amended with 0.4mgCg−1 soil substrates,
which were labeled with 296 Becquerel g−1 soil U-14C sub-
strate. The substrates were added in dissolved form and
mixed well with the soil using a spatula. The 25g control
soils were mixed well with equal volume of MQ water. The
ﬁnal moisture content of substrate-amended and unamended
samples was maintained at 50% WHC with MQ water. The
solvents were MQ water for glucose and starch, ethanol for
cinnamic acid and toluene for stearic acid. Organic solvents
were used for cinnamic acid and stearic acid because these
compounds are sparingly soluble in water. We introduced
only a small amount of organic solvents to the samples (4µL
ethanol g−1 soil and 6µL toluene g−1 soil) and our prelimi-
nary experiments revealed that the solvents did not inﬂuence
the microbial activities (Supplement Fig. S1). Since results
across soils were similar, data from only one soil (Andisol)
were presented in Supplement Fig. S1.
2.4 Measurement of CO2 respiration
Specimen cups containing the substrate-amended and una-
mended control soils were placed in 1L wide-mouthed glass
jars, along with a glass vial containing 17mL of 0.5 N NaOH
solution to trap the evolved CO2. The jars were closed tightly
and incubated in the dark at 20 ◦C for up to 270 days in a
temperature- and humidity-controlled room. The NaOH so-
lution was exchanged 15 times during the experiment at daily
to weekly intervals in the ﬁrst two months, and at monthly
intervals thereafter. The jars were sufﬁciently ventilated each
time when they were opened for NaOH solution exchange in
order to avoid anaerobic conditions inside the jar. There is a
possibility of CO2 escaping from open jars, so care was taken
to close the jar soon after sufﬁcient ventilation. Blank correc-
tion for the amount of CO2 trapped inside the jar was done by
collecting NaOH traps from triplicate, non-soil-containing
jars at all the time points.
The amount of total C respiration is deﬁned as the sum
of SOC-derived CO2 and substrate-derived 14CO2, where the
control (unamended) samples have no contribution from sub-
strate. The total mineralized CO2 was determined by titrating
an aliquot of NaOH solution collected at each sampling time
with 0.5N HCl by an automatic titrator (Metrohm USA). Be-
fore the titration, the CO2 collected in NaOH solution was
precipitated as barium carbonate (BaCO3) by adding 2mL
10% barium chloride (BaCl2). The volume of acid needed
to neutralize the remaining NaOH (unreacted with CO2) was
determined by the titration, which was used to calculate the
concentration of CO2 trapped in the NaOH solution (Zi-
bilske, 1994). The evolution of substrate C was determined
by measuring the activity of 14CO2 trapped in a NaOH so-
lution collected from the substrate-amended samples with a
Packard Tri-Carb Liquid Scintillation Counter (LSC) after
mixing 5mL of the NaOH solution with 10mL of the Ul-
tima Gold XR (PerkinElmer) scintillation cocktail. The CO2
derived from SOC for the substrate-amended samples was
calculated by subtracting substrate-derived 14CO2 from the
total CO2.
2.5 Microbial gene copy numbers
Microbial DNA extraction was conducted with 0.25g of
moist soil using the PowerSoil DNA Isolation Kit (MO-
BIO Laboratories, Inc., CA, USA). The abundance of the
ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes was determined by quan-
titative real time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) on a
CFX96TMReal-TimePCRDetectionSystem(Bio-RadLab-
oratories, CA, USA) with group speciﬁc ribosomal DNA
geneprimersusingiQSYBRGreenSupermix(Bio-Rad,CA,
USA). A small segment of the sample DNA was ampliﬁed
using primer pairs that targeted the conserved region of the
rRNA. Gene copy numbers for bacteria and fungi were de-
termined in analytical triplicates using standard curves con-
structed from group speciﬁc microorganisms and were ex-
pressed in dry weight basis. The primers, PCR reaction con-
ditions, composition of the reaction mixture and the pure cul-
tures used for preparing the standard curves are described in
Supplement Table S1. Though qPCR is a rapid method to
quantify microbial gene copy numbers, it is associated with
several caveats including over or underestimation of fungal
abundance due to many or no nuclei in fungal cells, differ-
ence in DNA efﬁciencies and gene ampliﬁcations across mi-
crobial taxa, and the presence of multiple copies of the same
gene within a single individual (Rousk et al., 2010; Strick-
land and Rousk, 2010).
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2.6 Exponential decay modeling
The respiration data (both the substrate C and SOC) were
tested using a double and a triple pool ﬁrst-order exponential
decay model (Farrar et al., 2012):
Double pool model: Ct = C1

e−k1t

+C2

e−k2t

(1)
Triple pool model: Ct = C1

e−k1t

(2)
+C2

e−k2t

+C3

e−k3t

where Ct is the total substrate C (in terms of % of added sub-
strate C) or total SOC (in terms of % of initial SOC) remain-
ing in time t, C1, C2, and C3 are pool sizes, and k1, k2 and
k3 are associated mineralization rates. For the double pool
model, C1 and C2 are deﬁned as fast and slow pools, respec-
tively, and for triple pool model, C1, C2 and C3 are deﬁned as
fast, intermediate and slow pools, respectively. For each set
of data, multiple pool models were ﬁt using Sigma plot v11
(Systat Software Inc., IL, USA), and dependency values and
r2 for ﬁt parameters were calculated. We followed two crite-
riatodeterminethebestﬁtsasoutlinedinFarraretal.(2012):
(i) dependencies less than 0.98, and (ii) a statistically greater
r2 over a lower-order ﬁt.
2.7 Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS software
(SAS Institute Inc., 2002). The effect of substrate type
on substrate-derived and SOC-derived respiration was de-
termined by repeated measures analysis using the PROC
MIXED option of SAS with incubation length considered as
the repeated measure with autoregressive 1 covariance struc-
ture. The repeated measures analysis with the PROC MIXED
option of SAS is analogous to the generalized linear model
analysis with the PROC GLM option of SAS, except that
the former allows modeling of the covariance structure of
the data set to account for unevenly spaced sampling dates
(Littel et al., 1996; Schaeffer et al., 2007). Post hoc compar-
isons for determining the effect of substrate types on respira-
tion, and modeled mineralization parameters (pool sizes and
rates)ineachsoilwereperformedusingPROCGLMofSAS.
The treatment effects were separated using Fisher’s protected
leastsigniﬁcantdifference(LSD)test.At testwasperformed
to determine if the fungal-to-bacterial (F:B) gene copy ratio
upon substrate addition was signiﬁcantly different from the
F:B ratio of unamended controls at each time point. In all
statistical tests, the mean differences were considered signif-
icant at P ≤ 0.05. Error bars are represented as one standard
error of the mean based on analytical replicates at day 4 and
day 30, and experimental replicates at day 270.
3 Results
3.1 Substrate-derived C respiration
There was a signiﬁcant effect of substrate chemistry on sub-
strate mineralization (P ≤ 0.05), with respiration from glu-
cose addition being the greatest (Fig. 1). Respiration rate
was highly variable among substrates in the ﬁrst several days
of incubation. After day 2 of incubation, the proportion of
added C respired as 14CO2 for different soils was 18 to 28%
from glucose, 12 to 16% from starch, 0.2 to 5% from cin-
namic acid and 0.1 to 0.4% from stearic acid. Thus, a con-
siderable initial delay was observed in the mineralization of
14C from cinnamic acid and stearic acid as compared to glu-
cose and starch. At the end of incubation, cumulative res-
piration for different soils was 52 to 60% of added 14C for
glucose, 39 to 49% for starch, 33 to 53% for cinnamic acid
and 43 to 57% for stearic acid. Respiration from substrates
varied within a narrow range for the Mollisol and the Andisol
throughout the course of incubation compared to the Ultisol
and the Gelisol. At the end of incubation, the proportion of
substrate 14C respired for all substrates combined was 41 to
50% for the Mollisol, 43 to 54% for the Andisol, 33 to 57%
for the Ultisol and 39 to 60% for the Gelisol.
3.2 SOC-derived C respiration
The SOC-derived C respiration was not signiﬁcantly affected
by the substrate addition in the ﬁrst several weeks of in-
cubation; however, the cumulative amount of SOC respired
at the end of incubation changed as a function of substrate
type (Fig. 2, Supplement Table S2). The cumulative amount
of native SOC mineralized from unamended soils varied
from 2.4 to 4.1mgCg−1 across the soils (Supplement Ta-
ble S2). Adding substrates signiﬁcantly affected the cumula-
tive amount of native SOC mineralized from the Ultisol, the
Andisol and the Gelisol, but not from the Mollisol (Fig. 2,
Supplement Table S2). Contrary to our hypothesis, cinnamic
acid and stearic acid additions resulted in mineralization of
more native SOC than from unamended control in all soils
except the Mollisol. Compared to the unamended control,
cinnamic acid treatment caused 24% more mineralization
of native SOC in the Ultisol, 36% more in the Andisol,
and 20% more in the Gelisol. Likewise, stearic acid addi-
tion caused 28% more SOC mineralization in the Ultisol and
the Andisol, and 30% more in the Gelisol. Cumulative SOC
mineralization from glucose and starch treated soils was sta-
tistically similar to unamended soils (Supplement Table S2).
3.3 Microbial community composition
The fungal-to-bacterial (F:B) ratios were calculated from
the fungal and bacterial gene copy numbers measured by
qPCR(SupplementFigs.S2andS3).TocomparetheF:Bra-
tiosfromthesubstrate-amendedandunamendedsamples,we
calculated the difference (F:Bamended–F:Bunamended) at each
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Figure 1. Substrate C respiration in response to the addition of four substrates in Mollisol (a), Ultisol (b), Andisol (c), and Gelisol (d).
Symbols represent proportion of added substrate C respired at each sampling time along with standard error bar (n = 3).
sampling point (days 4, 30 and 270) (Fig. 3). Positive val-
ues indicate greater fungal (and lesser bacterial) numbers in
amended vs. unamended soils, and negative values indicate
smaller fungal (and greater bacterial) numbers in amended
vs. unamended soils. We report any relative change in F:B
ratio due to substrate addition in relation to unamended soils.
Positive values were nearly always observed for the Ulti-
sol, the Andisol, and the Gelisol, and these values became
more positive over time, indicating an increasing fungal pres-
ence in amended vs. unamended soils. At day 4, the differ-
ence between the F:B ratios between substrate-amended and
unamended soils was small, except for glucose addition to
the Mollisol and the Ultisol, which showed relatively more
fungal gene copy numbers. By day 270, cinnamic acid and
stearic acid additions enhanced the fungal population com-
pared to the unamended control for all soils except the Mol-
lisol.
3.4 Pools and rates associated with respiration
Native SOC respiration was best modeled by the double pool
exponential decay model. Irrespective of the substrate treat-
ments, the lowest proportion of the initial SOC was assigned
to the fast pool (Pool 1) for the Andisol compared to other
soils (Fig. 4a). The size of Pool 1 was mostly greater for
soils amended with stearic acid and cinnamic acid than for
control soils and soils amended with other substrates. For the
Gelisol and the Ultisol, cinnamic acid and stearic acid addi-
tions yielded a lower mineralization rate k1 associated with
Pool 1, while no difference was observed for the Mollisol or
the Andisol (Fig. 4b). The mineralization rate k2 correspond-
ing to the slow pool (Pool 2) was statistically similar among
the substrates for all soils; however, there was a notable de-
creaseink2 fortheAndisolincomparisonwiththeothersoils
(Fig. 4c).
Modeling of substrate-derived respiration data was
strongly dependent on substrate chemistry: a triple pool ex-
ponential decay model was the best ﬁt for the substrate-
derived 14C respiration following glucose and starch amend-
ments, whereas a double pool model was the best ﬁt fol-
lowing cinnamic acid and stearic acid amendments (Fig. 5).
When comparing modeled C pools from cinnamic/stearic
acid to glucose/starch amendments, the size of the fast pool
in cinnamic/stearic acid-amended soils was usually greater
than the size of the fast pool for glucose and starch amend-
ments (Fig. 5a). However, the mineralization rate associated
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Figure 2. Soil organic carbon respiration in response to the addition of four C substrates in Mollisol (a), Ultisol (b), Andisol (c), and Gelisol
(d). Symbols represent cumulative soil organic carbon respired as CO2 in each sampling time along with standard error bar (n = 3).
with the fast pool showed a reverse trend (Fig. 5b), with rates
corresponding to glucose and starch amendments being one
or two orders of magnitude greater than the rates correspond-
ing to cinnamic and stearic acid amendments. The mineral-
ization rate associated with the slow pool was considerably
lower for cinnamic and stearic acid when they were applied
to the Andisol and the Gelisol (Fig. 5d), compared to the
Ultisol and the Mollisol. A third intermediate pool was in-
voked for glucose and starch respiration data, and greater in-
termediate pool sizes and mineralization rates were observed
with starch additions than with glucose additions for all soils
(Fig. 5e, f). The inverse relationship observed between pool
sizes and mineralization rates of the fast pool was not ob-
served for either the intermediate or the slow pools.
4 Discussion
4.1 Substrate-derived C respiration
In accordance with our hypothesis, substrate 14C mineraliza-
tion rate and extent were inﬂuenced by the initial substrate
quality (Fig. 1). Indeed, the greatest mineralization of sub-
strate 14C occurred following glucose addition (52 to 60%
of added 14C); and in the initial days after substrate addition,
we observed more rapid mineralization of 14C from glucose
and starch than from cinnamic acid and stearic acid (Fig. 1).
Our results with glucose and starch was quantitatively sim-
ilar to previous studies (Bremer and Kuikman, 1997; Jones
and Murphy, 2007; Hoyle et al., 2008) and in a similar ex-
periment, Orwin et al. (2006) found that CO2 respiration
from sugars was greater than respiration from fatty acids and
tannin. A considerably higher CO2 efﬂux in the ﬁrst three
days of incubation was found when a synthetic root exudate
cocktail containing 60% sugars, 35% organic acids and 2%
amino acids was added to soils (de Graaff et al., 2010). The
slower degradation following starch addition in comparison
to glucose addition in our study could be due to the require-
ment of extracellular enzymes (α-glucosidase) for starch hy-
drolysis to occur (Kelley et al., 2011; German et al., 2012),
while glucose can be directly assimilated by microbes.
Contrary to the general notion that the fast-growing sugar
feeders, i.e., r-strategists, are composed mostly of bacterial
www.biogeosciences.net/11/4665/2014/ Biogeosciences, 11, 4665–4678, 20144672 S. Jagadamma et al.: Substrate quality alters mineralization of soil carbon
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Figure 3. The difference in the fungal-to-bacterial gene copy ratios between amended and unamended treatments (F:Bamended-
F:Bunamened) in response to the addition of four substrates in Mollisol (a), Ultisol (b), Andisol (c), and Gelisol (d). ∗ indicates that
F:Bamended-F:Bunamended is signiﬁcantly different from zero.
species (Paterson et al., 2007; Moore-Kucera and Dick,
2008), we observed enhanced F:B values due to increased
fungal gene copy numbers at day 4 following glucose addi-
tion, indicating that some fungi responded quickly to sub-
strate addition (Fig. 3, Supplement Fig. S2) (Broeckling et
al., 2008; Chiginevaa et al., 2009; de Graaff et al., 2010).
Panikov (1995) and Rinnan and Bååth (2009) also observed
fungal-controlled mineralization of glucose in the initial
phase of similar microcosm studies. Addition of a synthetic
root exudate mixture containing 60% simple sugars resulted
in a higher proportion of fungal growth relative to bacterial
growth at day 3 (de Graaff et al., 2010).
Sugarsandothereasilyassimilablesubstratesaddedtosoil
are used by microbes not only for the production of energy
and release of CO2, but also for the biosynthesis of prod-
ucts including extracellular enzymes, extracellular polysac-
charides, cell wall polymers, storage compounds and stress
response compounds (Nguyen and Guckert, 2001; Dijkstra
et al., 2011; Schimel and Schaeffer, 2012). The proportion
of C initially allocated for biosynthetic processes may take
more time to mineralize to CO2. Consequently, we observed
continued evolution of 14CO2 even after several months of
incubation from all the added substrates (including the most
labile glucose), albeit at a slower rate. It is therefore very
likely that part of the added sugars may have been used as
biosynthetic precursors and that those microbial byproducts
contributed to the evolution of 14CO2 during the later stages
of incubation. Qiao et al. (2013) found that 41 to 75% of
added glucose C remained in soil after 6 months of incuba-
tion.
Alongwithotherenvironmentalandsoilphysico-chemical
factors, microbial community structure could also inﬂuence
the metabolism of C substrates in soil and the relative ac-
cess by different groups of microbes (Schimel and Schaeffer,
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Figure 4. Effect of substrate types on native soil organic carbon mineralization parameters: pool sizes (a), mineralization rate k1 associated
with Pool 1 (b), and mineralization rate k2 associated with Pool 2 (c). Lower-case letters on bar segments in (a) and on top of bars in (b)
represent statistical signiﬁcance at P < 0.05. No letters mean statistical insigniﬁcance.
2012). We observed that mineralization of 14C from cin-
namic acid and stearic acid was delayed for several days
(Fig. 1). However, this delay was not due to the decreased
microbial activity because native SOC mineralization was
similar to control. Cinnamic acid and stearic acid are more
complex C compounds and expected greater resistance to de-
composition compared to glucose and starch because of their
higher hydrophobicity, aromatic structure of cinnamic acid,
and strong mineral sorption capacity of stearic acid (Orwin
et al., 2006; Jagadamma et al., 2014). Specialized microor-
ganisms might be responsible for the mineralization of these
relatively complex compounds, and these organisms were ei-
ther low in abundance in the beginning of the experiment,
or the organisms simply took more time to consume and cy-
cle these compounds. Degradation requires the production of
speciﬁc extra-cellular enzymes before they can be utilized
(German et al., 2011).
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Figure 5. Effect of substrate types on substrate C mineralization parameters: size of fast pool (a), mineralization rate of fast pool (b), size of
slow pool (c), mineralization rate of slow pool (d), size of intermediate pool (e) and mineralization rate of intermediate pool (f). Pool sizes
of 14C glucose and 14C starch respiration (fast, intermediate and slow pools) and their associated mineralization rates (k1, k2 and k3) were
best modeled by a triple pool model, and pool sizes of 14C cinnamic acid and 14C stearic acid respiration (fast and slow pools) and their
associated mineralization rates (k1 and k2) were best modeled by a double pool model. Lower-case letters on top of bars represent statistical
signiﬁcance at P < 0.05.
4.2 SOC-derived C respiration
We expected that cumulative respiration of native SOC
would be lower when soils are amended with more com-
plex cinnamic acid and stearic acid compared to simpler glu-
cose and starch. Although we found a connection between
the chemical composition of substrates added to soils and the
stability of native SOC, the results were different than what
we originally hypothesized. Surprisingly, cumulative native
SOC mineralization was greater with cinnamic acid and
stearic acid additions (positive priming) relative to glucose
and starch additions and unamended soils that did not cause
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positivepriming(SupplementTableS2).Furthermore,thein-
crease in decomposition only became evident after several
weeks of incubation (Fig. 2). Past studies that used sugars,
organic acids and amino acids to understand the priming pro-
cesses in soil reported either positive, negative, or no priming
effects (Kuzyakov et al., 2007; Hamer and Marschner, 2005;
Kuzyakov and Bol, 2006; Blagodatskaya et al., 2007; De No-
bili et al., 2001). Hamer and Marschner (2005) added four
diverse compounds (fructose, alanine, oxalic acid and cate-
chol) to three different soils, and found that both fructose and
alaninealwayscausedpositivepriming,andthatcatecholand
oxalic acid caused positive and negative priming, depending
on the soil type. The priming effect is generally believed to
resultfromincreasedmicrobialactivitywheneasilyavailable
substrates are added to soils. However, some studies found
little or no priming of SOC when simple compounds such
as glucose or fructose were added, while some studies ob-
served priming only when more highly polymerized com-
pounds such as plant litter or cellulose were added (Dalen-
berg and Jager, 1989; Wu et al., 1993). Brant et al. (2006)
found positive priming from a forest soil in Oregon follow-
ing the addition of glucose, glutamate, oxalate and phenol,
but the extent of priming was greater with oxalate and phe-
nol addition than with glucose and glutamate addition. Thus
the causes and mechanisms of priming are more complex and
closely linked to substrate types, soil characteristics, and/or
microbial functions. Detailed overview of the processes and
mechanisms of priming are described by Blagodatskaya and
Kuzyakov (2008).
Wealsofoundthatcinnamicacidandstearicacidadditions
were associated with higher F:B gene copy ratios during the
ﬁnal stages of incubation relative to other substrates (Fig. 3).
It could be possible that the addition of cinnamic acid and
stearic acid might have activated some specialized, but slow-
growing fungal populations capable of decomposing more
recalcitrant components of SOC at the later stages of incuba-
tion. It could also be due to the differences in microbial use
efﬁciency as a function of substrate type (Frey et al., 2013).
The processes and mechanisms governing response to dif-
ferent substrates clearly warrant further investigation. Over-
all, our study reveals that both initial substrate quality and
decomposer community are tightly linked and interactively
inﬂuence the decomposition of both substrate and soil C.
4.3 Pools of carbon and rates of decomposition
Carbon pool sizes and mineralization rates from incubation
data are used to parameterize ecosystem models. The cumu-
lative CO2 respiration following substrate addition can be de-
scribed using a double or triple pool ﬁrst-order exponential
decay model, for both amended and unamended soils (Chen
et al., 2009; Farrar et al., 2012). In the case of 14C glucose
and 14C starch respiration data, both double and triple pool
models met our ﬁrst criteria for ﬁtting, i.e., dependencies less
than 0.98; however, r2 was statistically higher for the triple
pool model than for the double pool model. In the case of 14C
cinnamic acid, 14C stearic acid and native SOC respiration
data, the triple pool model did not meet our ﬁrst ﬁtting cri-
teria. Consequently, 14C glucose and 14C starch respiration
were ﬁtted using a triple pool model, i.e., fast, intermediate
and slow pools, and 14C cinnamic acid and 14C stearic acid
respiration were ﬁtted using a double pool model, i.e., fast
and slow pools (Fig. 5). Farrar et al. (2012) also reported that
a triple pool model was the best ﬁt for glucose-derived CO2.
The need for two types of models for sugars vs. complex
compounds indicates that the initial substrate quality hypoth-
esis hold true for the decomposition of C input (Wickings
et al., 2012); i.e., the chemistry of substrates at the start of
the decomposition process strongly inﬂuences the mineral-
ization kinetics. The native SOC-derived CO2 data were best
modeled using a double pool model, regardless of the type
of substrate addition (Fig. 4). The length of incubation ex-
periment could be a determinant for the lack of effect of sub-
strate type on native C pool partitioning because incubation
length reﬂects the contribution of more recalcitrant pools in
the total CO2 efﬂux (Schädel et al., 2013). Shorter-term in-
cubation data are often dominated by the CO2 from more
labile C compounds. Using 385 days of decomposition data,
Schädel et al. (2013) did not ﬁnd any improvement in the ﬁt
for SOC decomposition data when a three pool model was
used over a two pool model. Scharnagl et al. (2010) reported
that decomposition data from a 900-day incubation experi-
ment were sufﬁcient in constraining all ﬁve C pools in the
RothC model. In our study, within 270 days, only 5 to 20%
of initial SOC was lost across all soils and substrate addi-
tion treatments (Supplement Table S2), and it suggested that
270-day incubation was not long enough to constrain param-
eters for the third SOC pool. This differs from our substrate
C mineralization parameters in which three pools were mod-
eled for glucose and starch but only two pools for cinnamic
acid and stearic acid. These ﬁndings suggest that mineral-
izable C inputs can easily be satisfactorily modeled using
respiration data from incubation over several months; how-
ever, multi-year experiments are needed to constrain more
stable components of SOC and more complex carbon addi-
tions. This suggests that substrate-speciﬁc mineralization ki-
netics are needed to reﬁne the decomposition rates and pools
in C cycle models.
5 Conclusions
This study reveals that substrate quality imparts considerable
control on microbial decomposition of substrates and native
SOC, and the extent of priming. Our ﬁndings also support
multiple year incubation experiments to capture the dynam-
ics of more C pools with distinct mineralization rates. We
found that even though complex substrates (cinnamic acid
and stearic acid) showed an initial delay in respiration com-
pared to simpler substrates (glucose and starch), complex
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substrates caused positive priming at later stages of incuba-
tion with a concomitant increase in fungal abundance. How-
ever, the length of incubation was not long enough to model
the third pool of more complex substrates (cinnamic acid and
stearic acid) and native SOC. Characterizing the dynamics
of multiple C pools is critical, as anthropogenically induced
changes in atmospheric CO2 concentration and N deposition
are predicted to alter the quality of both above ground and
below ground C input to soils. Thus, understanding the con-
trol of substrate chemistry or quality on soil microbial com-
position and function will be useful for predicting the future
impact of climate change on SOC dynamics.
The Supplement related to this article is available online
at doi:10.5194/bg-11-4665-2014-supplement.
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